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THE REASON WHY,

Why we run for County Judge is, W
. cause we think it I est for ourselves an
- v the. people of the County. When the

- Muckle came hen? they thought of It- -

J tng Democrats otauae J.ames Dart w,
but their father came fro u Cau-id- so u

, and he told them they must he Repi ili-cu-
es.

They couldn't tell the chtfen.uce
Wtweeu a Republican and a Democrat,
and probably cannot no'.
' This makes us think of a circumstance
in the early history of Baltimore; the noil

, of a man by the nam-- of Hodman was

elated to the Com uou Coui.cd of th.
City. He was very ignorant, and ku w

only the meaning of the co.uuiouesi
words. A tuition came up i the ci.uu-ci- l

to have a founta n m the cent r t

the city park, lie made a grab for hu

hat, rushed from his couucii-chamW- r,

but aoon returned I reuthiest., and hun.
1

out, Paw says de center am u middle,

Iofor thfe motion "

The old gei tu uitn in j retty well in-

formed in Kome respects, but sud'.y neg-

lected the education of his children.
Soon after they came here the idea got

into their beau to run the County, so

u to corral evVy dohar in ewry way

and shape. Lollar is their politics; .v.

they manage to have some adherent ii.

both parties. You w.H notice Cox, h

Meckle clerk, is nominated far Treasui ei

on the Republican ticket, and Wat kins, u

Muckle clerk, on the Democrat
so whichever party wins, the Muckle

t rake in the jnt. Em-rso- n, the Demo-crati- c

cau lidate for County Judge, is a

man against who.u nothing can be said,
only that he is almot entirely depend-

ent ou the Muckles f r living; but.

this cannot be siid of Major Adams, h

is entirely antagonistic, and uakes.com-mo- u

cause with the people of mah
means. He has no interests comiuou
with the Muckles, nor ex pi ctt to have.
He in an educated roan ( enough to make
the Muckles hate him, a they are per
feet ignoramuses, and glory in their ig-

norance ) and ho can transact the busi-

ness in proper shape, without a dozen
counsellors and lawyers.

If Fmerson gets in, it will W Moore
will have to nianug tho busiuesjr. If
Adams gets in, he will manage it his

5 own self as Birney says. No lawyers
no aliases. The object of the King is
to akin the County, the object of Major
Ad inii is to keep the County from be-i- nj

sk'niwd. This is his platform. Of
course the Muckles think they can make
too!s of such men as Cole, Pomeroy and
Caples, they have no use for such a man.
as Adims, they want some! ody like

''Conyers, who being required to do some-

thing as Sheriff, said he would have t
go and ask the Muckles instead of siy
ing he. would have to consult the Ore-- ;

gon Statutes. The people of Columbia
County do not know what frauds max

be perpetrated on them by tools. An
they insane enough to give all th it

County records and interests into th
hands of the Muckles and their clique ?

Has not bitter experience taught them
how hard a thing it is to be at the mer-

cy of such people ? If the Muok'es are
grasping and overreaching in private bj-sines- s,

will they not W mu h more s
in Public? Are the people of this coun
ty content to go barefot to pumper he j

orii-fio- f sr:h self-j- o i :eit 1 briggirts ,
i .

with th ir lower j;twei like hyen;is, an: I

the upner part of their heads, like dog- -

' mluion 1 Two years ago in Convention
Major Ada-n- s was tipped ou f tho ite-publica- n

party by Wash. Muckle with
his Nehalem proxies who dd just con-

trary to his agree ;uenfc w'th othT dele-

gates, one of whom vat Joseph Dobbins,

, 'and who we think will corroborate oar
statement.

Atter we had had our po!!t:cal throat
exit, by the Muoklew, we rallied our
strength, sewed u, our . wound, and
came out Independent for Justice of the
Peaco, and whipped out toe Muckl
crowd who had clandestinely iutroduc-'-

Sjiai Muck v'a father-n-Ja- w, " Ta"

; The hn theu tried
Jrand J try met to nhip

.. and in that thev
iailel ; after that they. rested easy, try-i- i

g to torment ua like little gnat Hies or
iuidreH ( about their siz' ) by jtimoying
us in small matters. Tbey have alwaya
tnefl to hoycot us, nnd sink uiiia well,
.nd heap rocks on our Iiead. but as Dr.

Ciiplea caid. it is no use to try to kill
Adama, it cwu't be done, We think af-t-T

this election the ring will think we
have ime. life iu usj enough, at lenst, to
carry the county, enough to foil t eir
plana We afe willing for them to do a
legitimate busineMS, j but not trade in the

lood and breal of the pop!e, by load
them with taxes to still ful er fill their
already full collers. Some one says they
have. lots of m ney ; but they have nom
f r m. We notice all the r llnnkle.s

wfar oor clothes, and live. ehap, ' we

had rather be a tlun'-- y f r the poorer
c!aa that class al ; ays dress and f.Vd

their flunkies better tha? rich men do
i heirs. George Washington, lien Fr.aik
in, John Ad ms, Thom .s Jefferson, An

drew Jacksim. J. Q. Adams, Abraham
Lincoln, and Ja nes A. Garfield wen
the poor mis flunkies, and they at ml
. h d -- ints are a legacy the po;-ma- n

will never fo get nor neglect.

The ring i.s very anxious for us t back

ilown, they say liciun it will hur
er after. We intend to do ri.uht in the

preuent and let the! fu ure take care o

itself. It is ingular what an interest
they take, in our welfar-- . They don't

ke for us to knock down their paste-iMiar- d

h u.mm, and spike their wooden

cannon. ine.r cause, uwe tne cause oi

rul, is weak. They carried the Re
publican Contention by fraud, Moore

had Conyers to make th apportionment
;nd he gave lin'er one more delegate
th in coonnon, and Un'ou likewise, so as
to control the convention. We were
present in M re's otlic when he aent
Conyers to examine the rolls of the last
'lection's vole in thv C erk's once. It

as like all tue other moveme its of the

:nir. ve-- v fair on the outside like whit- -

d sepulchres, but insid fnll of dead
. neii's bones and all unclean jes. The

ill havo to wcrk shuper and kceuer
than they have to elude th s ea-l- glance
of Major Adams. He i.s after the.u tvith
i pi.-ke- d stick. After th manner in
A'hich t'ipv ueil us last ebet'oa we de
termined to g-- 1 a pi inting pres, so if
they ever attempt ij to mo.ce a sortie on
us, we, would have a ciu with which to
lelVnd ourselv! g. Tiiey have made the

s ;rtie, ami we are using the club, and
ve tuten 1 to use it1 till like the British,

'i Uevolutrmary times, tney cry
"Enough."

All our enemies awnk in trade is

that tha Democrat persualed us to run,
and that they all intend to go back ou u.i.

They did uot go back on us two years --v
o, nor did the R .ublicans; they know

wH t we are, they know we are genuine,
not One Republican &aid

we would not h ive tho prestige prestlje
in the original French means juggling
trick, impostun) w wou:d have h ul,
had we the regular nomination. If we

don't hav the prestige, we don't have
the stink that accompanies the work of
su:h men as C, G. Caples, M. Pom-ro- y

and those of their class. We could

mention some others, but they smell so

lad everybody knows them without our
calling any name.

Th Deoo:rats never enemmged us,

iecause no'ody in Ithe, community had
the least idea of wbat was c uning. We

hd nursed tin our wrath till a tim
when we cott'd do the most execution
We wait d till we saw the whites of o ir
enemies' eyes, and then! loaded with
rrape and canister and canister nd

grape, and nlu2JT'd them.

O'd man Muckle Siys we shall get
two voten in the County, another ten,
mother forty, We have no loubt we

shall get one hundred in Union and
Scappooso precincts alonn. This election
is too much a matter of rloll-ir- s and cents
to the people. It touches the pocket.
That is why Ad tins will get elected.

I n lo t'i r nn y t wll to oart
with it for the fascinating sm'les of the
rinir.

The mutual admiration ociety of St.
Helen are running out of smiles, and
are losii g their self-conce- it They d'ein
everybody lining in the country green-
horns, but thi.se fellows they have been
turning their nosed up at will, netttle
their lordships' hash a'out election tiin ,

Tne Imi tie wdl rae tdl after election,
and then Mai ir Adams will come out
like o d Jr ml. H loVer at W tili imsburg
begrirnwl with mu jke and to id but vic- -

tonou .

ORIGINAL DEFECTIVE

Home one says Conyers has talked
more against us than any nun in the
County. don't th nk .he has
stopped a single su'Hcribr that is good."
pay. We think he will - le worse
whipped out than my m m in fie county.
We shall publish so ne facts about hi;u I e-

foie th- - camp ign ends that will settle
his h all. " We shall have the records
of the county to sho v for it. Jim Muckle
aays he will Imi elected if any one on the
ticket is. Jim Muckle'a judg.uent is
good on logs, and perhaps he ouht to
know alout ilnr-Uboarl- s. -

When Poueroy ui.-vc- d away from
Richland jMills evrybly cii-- d Sj 'Cauio
be had not m-ive- sooner. He kept the
neighlNirhoo I from stagnation by the
wag of Ins to u lie was the party
that circulate! the foal slander about
Dr. Stewurt em ezrling funds in Kan-

sas, and accused Col in, carpenter
working with bi n on iiitn-r'- s store, oi
stealing saheritus ktikc. ami had to

i- -n a pajwr stating he was a liar and a
in ibrious .slandenr. Ho v h th it for a
Cnairm in of th ? ite:i'ibli.in Oo.n.ulttee ?

-
After the ii,e,julihc.m Convention two

years ago we were invited t tike din-

ner with Jaius, Pr.iiv,e of Miickleburg-Swearin- '.

Th-- dinner w;ta sturgeon,
vulgarly ca'b d ' eea-oas- s. " Succeetiing
oha desert" he and the reason the con-

vention didn't noaiinate us they wanted
a sold.'T that woa'd run well, and we
woulrln't run lit all. He run " wdl
for Treasurer, that is he , " ruu out. "

See the returns at th; p 'ls.

The style of ttie luctcles is to encour-ag- e

people to go into ousiueas, ai.d they
ill help the.no it. Tiieu when the per-

son has goiie in. an 1 laid out his capital,
hey draw? off, and encourage sonio one

eis- - to run opo-sitio- to the tir-t- , and
then they pr epare to skin V 1. Vhtt.t
he is hkujued they.. go af.or fo. 2 the
s ime way I an-- o forth aud so yn to the
eu.l f th"j ch-i'ter-

-

duc.e, we 4iAve nerd, has re
. . .'t ? 1 1 a

Iorie tne ia; uusatc-- Ua4 1. Ilex.
Oapb-- will j.o or h.m if he reports
i iis rhoods alout his 1ohL The bo.it i

in splcudal condition. Its boilers have
oeen lately tetiUKl, and it 1mm Mr Hig--

ly, a tir.it clasa engineer to atteud to itw
uiacbir.fry. It is new-painte- and will
bo in ipl"U ad tri a for D critioa D y.

At a riveting Qi' tU Republican Co.

Central Co.a-.nitt- e held at Si, Helen,
May 6, 1882 for the purpose of nomiua.
ting a candidate for representative to
the Legislature t till the vacancy on
the ticket caused by the declension of
Mr. Joseph Dobbins, it was resolved to
renew the nomination of Mr. Geo. W.
McBride, which was unanimously ten-dered.hii- u

by the vote of the last Co,
Convention,

Referring tc tho alove w deniro to
btate, that Mr. D hhini has uatitid the
oommittee that he ha recently received
an appoint nent under the United States
as Peputy Surveyor, and that it is im-

possible for hi.u to complete, his contract
so as to resign his present appointment
in time, to enable him to take a seat in
t'te Legislative Assembly. His letter
declining the nomination is as follows:

Bradbury, Columhia Co., OREaoy.
May 1, 1882.

To the Republican County Omtral
Conmittee--jrEXrLEME- V: Having re-

cently acceptetl an appoint uut as De-ut- y

U. S. Surveyor, which rei.d rs me
iueligable to a seat in the legislative
assembly, I must respectfully decline the
uouiiuatiou for Representative to the
legislature. Yours truly,

Joseph Daisies."
We have reoeived fro u Mr. McBride

i. .

the following letter:
St Helen, Oregon, Slay 6, 1882.

To the R iblican County Central
Committee GrENTLEMEK: I accept the
nomination for representative to the
L'gislature. In justice to myself I de
sire to say th.it while for persouU rea- -

s ms, I prefer not to be a candidate for
a?iy olBie; whatever, now feel that I
would le wanting in poper respct for
the wishes of the .Republican C . Con-

vention ,and derelict in my daty as a
republican, should I, under existing cir
ou instances, decline the nom'nttiou re
newed by! you as their representative.

. Geo. W. McBride,
On motion it was ordered, that notice

of the o in nit ion lie sent to the Colum
bian and to the Orejoniaiu t

By order of the Committee.
M. Pomeroy,

Chairaim.

Conyers has- realize 1 a great fortune
. . .wwJ tr sT 1 r a 1as v: . lieputy Aiarsnai. no arresieu

Que little! brown Indian at a hotel in '

hhaic of r. pancake.

ii
-

Ou Satunlay, a long line of narriagee
attended tho re.n-iin- s of Ry Elver.ion,
mou of Wm. A twvx X irih rtiiloy, to his
last rvst;ug place on Germany - Hill,
Our family was so sick we could not it
tend. Gk W. Mc Bride read the Episeo
pal Burial Service it the ,TiVft

T .! hat g i fro a si i'lt, jar 1 v I an 1 Io

To le out of tue shining utarry b wt.
To worship fortTer around the throas,
Where rro v an i gri.'f are never !tnj.n;
Go l c'aiins thee, an 1 wo are re-mci- f I,
We shall on; day meet our l,n chill
In a worl i of bl soin, a cli ue of bloom,
Whoae entrance from t!iiA ii the gate of the

tomb,
We shall kn w him then by his smile an.I

jfrac,
Ht will welcome us first to that glorious placet

Prof. Garrison has finished his Writing-S-

chool. There has ben a great
in the penmanship of the in-

habitants of St. Helen. Walter Cox took
the prize at the end of the term for the
greatest improvement and Miss Minnie
Perry for the lest penm mship. The
przes were two funs. Some who di .n't
Lake pr.zett looked as though tiiey need-

ed the fins moi-- e thin 1 1 v 'io di i.

Mrs. Adaiut luteiv receivetl a letter
from Mrs. Dennis n of Snath's Islan i,
Puget Sound. Mr.. D. has lot her
mother. All her old ac pi lindane s will
xeei sym.i ithy for h r iu n r gret a'di.j- -

tion. Mrs. D. used to be well ac pjuiut- -

ed witli H. W Longfellow, who was in
the habit of visiting a relative of hers
residing at Usnihridge, Mas. His death
also will tid her with a--d n-gr-

Saturday Mr. Dwd i:Heu- - and his
brother lien, gave us an exceedingly
pleasant call. They are going to the
btutes to vuit a broth t who lives iu
North Carolina wlv is 7o years old.
Ali. iavid Butler is an old c ju untan;e,
he m uried a JdcBr.do and lives at iiick- -

ictou V. f. Ilia iTotier-ii.ar-, U.

Mciiride ca ue out with thu.
1

A largo and welt-a.anrte- d ktock of
meu'a loua, ineu'i wq.uen's, and child-

ren's hoes o all kiudi ctrelttily select ti
ny Mr. GiUuer in S u KranciMj now ar-

riving and to arrive at Mciirido's aton
LipH;i u care his b,eu vikea to gnt

the very lest;rood the market.

Mis-- i Georgia Su 'iou, of East Port- -

aud, is visiting in St. Helen, and came
out on Sundty t seo Bituche. C ira
and Jennie Miles, Alice an l sS a a i 0x
and Mary Haucock caiue with h-tr- .

Georgia has iiuuruved in lo,ks, and is
more exquisite than ever.

Xlore Kqquu

The ktore-roo-m at th Tatlor House,
has been leased by G. W. lcBride fir a
ware-hous-e aul is being titted up with
groceries, provisions and crockery, The
demand fro u local merchants for more
roo.u is a sign of 1 1 increasing prosper
ity of St, Helens.

Prof. Garrison and Mr. auu Mrs. Al
len and children called on us, Imt un
fortunately we were at Co!u ubia Coy,
Mrs. Adams at Mr. Taylor's, an I Blanche
sick abed and Mary Hancock taking
care or her. alaior isirney was ac
ting paterfamilias.

Our Tryiuz iuiuce
The climite of San Francisco and vi-

cinity r enders one liable to ctmstant
colds, and a cold will certainly affect the
kidneys if t iey are at all weak. Guaixl
againt these troubles by keeping War
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure iu
your house of office.

Mr. Gcerig was in town lately. Says
he wa acquainted with th relatives of
the late Mr . Henrioi in G r.uany, that
they were of tne highest c ass with tine
carriages and hosts of attn lmts, an I

she was brought u4 in the most redued
manner.

Hat3, Hats. Hats.
Just arrived direct from San Francis

co, the largest and most complete assort
ment of Jnen'a and hoys' hats ever

might to St. Helens, at McBride's
store.

Received a caii yesterday from Mrs.
George Strachan ami h r two ch ldren
ajid a Miss . lale. Mrs. Adams heid the
bain very handily, as if iJie had not for
gotten h w to teu 1 babies, a:W we had
i ilf a notion of atalin it, it was so

pretty.

Mrs F. F. Vicior came up on the
Ocean Str. the other dav. She looks iu
tine health, and intends to in ike quite a
stav. we understand she sold a lot to

Lcmont, one to A H. Biakebley,

Jaud one to the Muckles.

II,
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Tb lte-it- l Krlafoii ctnfi '.lit
Hum in Cody and the Weather

Scicntiacally laxpiuliicd.
I ScU-rUi.i- e Amorlam,

Onoof the most valuable Ievelop

raiits of tu'xl rn science along the lin
of human necessity i tho National
Weather Bureau at Washington. Kx

perlence his shown tint eighty-si- x per
c-nt-

. of th ? predictions of the signal se

vice are accurate ; aad these predictions

j are unqest:onaMy of the greatent id
I vantacre t the seaman the agriculturist
and tho entire eom nercinl world.
The service h;s i r iven its necessity by
its usefu'neRJi, for in out times the fa
cilities: for fo. telling atmospheric
ohinires wer r" iufed. The only
indications our fathers had of com'ng
ehangfs in the w ather wei aching
limbs, twini'tnr joint' or mi i ifill corn
These nd'etions " though crude, were
usuallv correct, nnd hence naturi'Iy sug
gest the impiry as to the re at-io- hr--
tween tin htunan system and the wea
ther The 1ody is onqu'-stionibl- v mi
excellent baro n-t- er. It for tels changes
in the at. nos-her-

. lo?ig lie for they oc
cur. and t his fact h is bien tak-- n ad van
tage of by phicians; who, when all
other ag'MieieH fail, preseril-- e chinre of
air, thus ho dug lio body may tind an
at rosp'ieric omlition b.lter suited to
:ts needn. And yet the real relation V
tween tlie hum ui ImhIv and the weather
has never been fully uul'r.tood wr
has ther v:r en, until nowL a cwH't
explanation or whrt rhii n itisiu ( wbih
iseetos in leajfue with tin atmospher )
refill v is. It was originally thought by
many to Ite a troub'e iu the join's and
as su iH was tr te i iu th most trange,
not to say, ridiculous manner. This the
orv became disnelled when the aa--

tmuble attacked the musclen, and the
feeli ?gtheu prev.iileil that it nui'ely
t mnstular d soid But this idea was
found to le too narrow, and now it is
luiiversally ooiicedMl that rlirunaUsm
is a bh kI disease. An J what a terrible
disetse it is. It often comee without
warniug and nro&tratea the Kytem with
gonY. ; A-ii- it Imginn ng i: gr idu-d- ,

i nd its growth shiw. Iu its ute foxn
it manifests itself in every crncdva ,!

shao and always acco npxnh j by in-ten- a

pain. At ie time it is nflamma-twry- ,

at another neuralgic ho-uetim- a

it assumes the form of gout, aud :gain
th;it of p'eu-is- y ur lum'-a- g ; bt t in what
eer manner it appetru it i terribly
painful and always to lw dreai el. The
o,ain and annoyance of rheumtisni an
incnaaed by its great danger fir it is
liable to attack the brain or heart at.
snv nvrwneut, thereby tusin; instant
ileath. Indeed,:' nearly everj case of
heart diiieosn vfith all iu dreadful sad-denues- at

which h is ever oc-rurrtv- can te
traced inore or 1- -ss directly to i heumatic
causea.1 Iu its chronic form it stiffens
the joints contracts the muscles, under-mine- a

the health and ruins life! It frv
quenily attacks men aj,d womn who
are apparutly n perfct heldth. In-
deed it is as crrently t le dreaded as
mv poas:iJe form of physical woe.

But,1 however sere its may
lie, thej exact oiuse of this blorUl troule
has Wen an utitlecid! question, uu 1 it is
only within the past year that any deoi,
sion urion the nubje :t has Wen reached.
In nr.ler to, fullv what the
cause of rhu iritic disorder! iJvillv was. f

certain authorities sent letters of iniu-- v j. .... .... - 1

from W ashington to the leading practie-.-"
ing physic. ans of the and these in
quirien wen res-oiidp- to tiuite inerallv
thus furnishing d-it-

a of great value to
sji'Mvand rouikiud. The views held
by the doctors are of a vri rl nature,
but so overwhehni g in a proportion hoi I

to one h-l- ief as to leave but little doubt
it is the correct 01. This Wlief, brief.
!y stated, is that uric acid in the blood
causes rheumatism, and th it it is only
by removing this prisonous aciiJ that
rhfum itic or u 'uralgic tniulilps in all
their terrible forms can he curUl, This
Wing'i,ru ttie important questtou arise:
" Ho does this poison us urib acid g"t
into the iilood. ami h-- can t best e 1

rm ivel ?" Uric icid i a wtist inete-rr- al

of the ImkIv which thf kidneys
should carry out, hut IrfH-aus- e they are
weaken-'- they cannot throw it from tho
system.; R-st- ore the kidneys "and you
restore 'the power that will force the
uric acid from the sysie n an 1 thus han-is- h

the rheum itic agonies' which it
causes.) This is e 1011; it ik science.
X ou whose kidneys axw in a oerfect
ond tin 1 was ever tpvibled with rheu
matism, nnd no rheum itic sutf rer, how
ever slight the pain miv lie, h is perfect
iidiny. 'I lie co iclusio 1 of lh:s truth
18 iuevitabV; terf ct' kidneys mean free
dom from rheum itisn.

When rheu nati un has manifest d it
self in any secial part of the Inxly, at
tempts have usuallv Wen 111 idle to treit
that pi rt of the 1 m xly. As a result, the
oain his departcnl but the disease has
remained, lymg su t y con ;ta e.l and
ready to break out at som - u
moiifiit Checking the pin 111 aiiy
smle locality only scatters t ie disease
through the sysem. when if the seat of
the disorder, vhieh are the kidneys, wen
reached, a comple.e cure would W the
result j The way, therefore, to expel
this rank and poisonous acid before it
assumes aii in Jammatory or chronic form
is by keeping the kidneys ii absolute
healtk; This is no easy thing ;odo, and
no means .has, nutil within the. past few
years, been known which wnuid success-
fully reach, and affect theBe great organs.
At last, however, scientist) have dicov- -

jvcUf. b'-t-t kfwii r- i

uid nv.UnOAU to --iuy.; r Hit -J

- . i

'i t re W. es I e.ve l ill ftd : j 1

coobif.es in t! r r.Ki;y . I4 i .--j

Warnrr'rt Jufe Kidrtv ai.d I.ivrCv.re.
Jtin;to tlx fret-- n tiu.e. .id
knovi n piMpaiati.Ji th-- t aits to :ie tl
upou the Mldoeyd a to iTrtU; lh fro
the rario 3 onerous forwi, of kisJuf V

dUejin, Mid heu-- f muvK' all uric Ac:d

front the M.jod. As ' rsult, the cures
it has I-- ! the means of performing are'
really very re:uarkde. Indeed, ttii ri
are thousand j of :s iu America to-

day h' owe their restoration to health
and entire frrttftmu from h uiutiani t
thia isiioph yet ower.ul r ra dy, which
i known u livers illy lu inufactured in
iiociiust r, N. Y., uud old in every
drug store in the land.

From the doctors iu various cities of
United Stat. who hive hive certifier,
over their awn signature to the svi nti-ii- c

statement that urii acid tu the blml
is tho cau? of rheu uatisoj, are a lir0e.
uuinber of Chicago and St. Luis pivol
ci:n, aiuoi4 theu o,u Dr .Vl'If U.i-

lemeyer. Dr. Vu VW , Dr.. J hu lH

Fra tk, Dr. 15Jwia T. ' VVbterk ii Ba
ja.nin F. Vhit.uar, Dr. Wfclbua
Richardson, Dr. Ro ooit T. A'.kinMik
Dr. Thomas F. Hu iiUld. Dr, Viliiau
McPiieett Dr WUiiui Jicsiun, Lr
Isaac N. Love, Vq Clark Wh ttier
Dr. J. T. Ilodgen, Dr. Thomw b p iiu
igau Dv-- NvJUola Guh.uan, Dr. Anto-
nio lYietts, Dr.. CJwU' H. GrMHluiauk
Dr. Dune1 Kubr Urk IJery Inwlaqd,,,
Dr, jWm. A vVortman, Dr Ge. rge I
Pitaer Dr. Hory P. Ahlbn.nd, D: Eli-- .
jah 1. crazier, ivr. uina uiui;, ur. D-- .
vid B. u-at- .u. Dr. Henta u,n iC TiyJor
James L. Lgan, Dr. A. Hoa'jo;k, Dr. Dr
Henry Kirchuer, Dr. John J. ivune, D
Henry F, A twrune, Dr, William CA

Jla go a, Dr. Jeremiah S. BL Alleyne
D . l'hom v S. (!Jt.nitOr.'k, Dr. Charles
tl Hughe. Dr, bVJef.-- k K,' nWnhey er
Dr. JuvjJi Het'. g, Dr. ldvrard A 1)
JidtoA, Dr. Bernard Jfeie-- , Dr. Jaiuei
M. Clojitnn, Ur. "CliarW V. Ware, l)rs
Alpltoiw Jaiuiue , Dr. James L. Kt Jit,
Dv viliitm S. lirkw Di SoUeo ,

J. Martin. Dr. Uudolpa diud'iatter, Dr;
Lewis P. Khrmtnn, I r. John A King,
Dr.. Simeon, K. Grlock, Dr. "Ihe.dri
A.y,! Dr. Jo.'m E. Farsr, Dr. Eruet

F. HolTman, Dr. Heriaaa Nagh-- , Dr.
Ad ;ph iv'i.sl zeutis, Ur. Juu r L. l'.r- -

tie, Dr Edward Lioa, Dr, William ii.
ctrey.son, Ur. Huo Xl. S arkloll", J.r
it':rt M. Swandrc. Dr. William N.
Ur.-unai- i, L)i. Tnp'e rt. iloyne, jJr. Lyt
uau vuMft Dr. C 44 N . Hemati-iil- 4

Dr. Wiliiam J. lUwkes, Dr. T, 0.
DU icm, Dr. Willi.u i. i.lrisvold, Dr.
Lyman i;islford, Dr. A. B. Vi'.-Ntrr-t-

ur. J. 11 B--ll, Dr. Charl M. Clark
Dr. W. H. WiKHl'mrv, Dr. Aif:ed j.
lliatt, Ur. Hernia. 1 n.ihu. Dr. Calnn
M. Fitch juid Dr. Join D. M. Cur.

The theory v f 't d'Hrn a. aboo
explainetl finds its coniiriuation in th
fact that when the kidneys hsve. been
cured, rheumatisn U co:ni!otelv rv
moved. Th;s is not, of ywn. uitw--n

9,ccoT.upJi.shef( usVmtly Xor iu a dueci.se,
so subtle, the cure i fftn 'ry &!or

ut und?-- r no other ptuu, can any ho vx

of nermaneiit r-li- i-f ever he. found.
Thei-- e are bi;n(lreds of cases ou record
oluriug the present Winter of persons
afflicted with rheumatic troubles of the
woyst onl r wno hrn leeu entirely
cuivnl by folio ving the theiiry alo
s ateil and usin the remetly meutioried.
Alaay of tli.es. persons hul the very
worst pi:sidn symptcmf. Vague aches
1,1 '""t portions of the Unly were

1 . .1 ... . .fW"1 agonies tne mi iniensn in
some particular s'Kit Acute and throb.
b;ng pains rtmxeeileil eacli other and tho
courmu r pesonous acid n(lamed all the
veins. Trmblea tlMt liegan with Jight
cbsord t increased to the
most serious. is sad to think fiat
atl this suCT ring was endured when it
could have u-e- o so easily relieved. Act-
ing upvui the thory rd using the rem
edy above mentioned tho kidneys could
hve lieVii re-str-ed t the.r usual vigor,
the uiic potsn expelled from the system
the iuflauunatioii removed and the pain
entirely binuhl- -

Thes are som of the r al and scien
f ots regarding rheumatism, attest- -

ed by tlit highest authorityand they
are, Jv oi I quatiUi l"e only corr-- ct

ones eer brought forJi. We are awarn
they are advanced id ;is, hut ten year
hence th V wiH ' 'he accepted Wlief
and practice o th.. world. If people
sutler fro 11 rheumatic troubles iu the
future an 1 with these plain truths Wfore
them, they certainly can blame no one
but themselves.

"
--s

We desire to extend to the citizens of

Columbia County our grateful thanks
for past liWril pitronge, aud while so-

liciting its continuance for the future,
hope through you to many new pa-

trons; we h ive added to our large stock
of Drugs and Medicines, a complete
stock of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Glass &c &&, and sell as lota
as the lowest; our place being central,
affords a convenient plaoe for storing

your! parcels when in town making pur-

chases, and we extend a cordial invita-
tion to all to make our plaoe headquar
ters. Come and see us.

Very Respectfully,
W-)op.H- OtARKK & Ca

C3Tlf you want a deed, mortgage or
power of attorn ?y exuted properly,
cill on F. A. M ore, Notary Puolic, 8t
Helen, Oregon.

...,irt"J


